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A complete menu of Sandhillers Saloon from Alliance covering all 16 menus and drinks can be found here on the
card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Sandhillers Saloon:
excellent. went through the allianz and stopped for early dinner. owner was welcoming and friendly. the patrons

were also friendly. that was delicious. best cheese lures outside wisconsin. husband had the fish and chips and I
had chicken bacon-swiss sammie. would definitely recommend. read more. What Jacque Smolik doesn't like

about Sandhillers Saloon:
Besides the bad singers lol it was ok. The guy with the beard was excellent. Kept checking on us. The female

bartender was more worried about her phone and the young RR boys then helping other customers. I don't think
I will return. I wont judge tbe town by this saloon read more. At Sandhillers Saloon in Alliance, tasty, juicy,

delicious grill items is freshly prepared on an open flame and served with flavorful sides, This sports bar is a
popular hangout for guests who enjoy watching the latest games or races on the big screen while enjoying food
and drinks. Without doubt, the right drink enhances every meal; with this thought in mind, this gastropub offers a
large range of delicious and regional alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, At the bar, you can relax with a cool

beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
WESTERN

Burger�
CHEESE BURGER

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Savor� Side�
CHEESE CURDS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

STEAK

BURGER

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

CHEESE

BACON

MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-01:00
Tuesday 11:00-01:00
Wednesday 11:00-01:00
Thursday 11:00-01:00
Friday 11:00-01:00
Saturday 11:00-01:00
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